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CHOOLS 
A N D  THE 
CReISIS 
' I  

ScaoOLs AND TliE CRISIS 
BY b h w  
P 1' Q n e a w ~ ~ ~ & t e c h n d r e a w a s ~ f r o m ~ ,  4,. m-=aw,0fmed~-intheapsh~g&1~3. - 
; ~ i 5 ~ * ~ .  ( U . S . - C a . )  
~ b ~ t o o ~ ~ t a r ~ r s a ~ & - - :  
~ h u v e ~ f i o e ; d .  An.arebdm@r;~m6f P m#yinmdl*L\*ehslsrinb.pJdhtha.$t~oinWM- 
"+ tr i  ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ 3 & ' & & . l e W ~ W m ~ k ' t b e n R ~  ' 
:, P a r ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ $ a p l e ~  m 
~ e a r r g i s g t b e i r ~ o n ~ r d i d r a l l f s ,  
~ I s a o ~ t d ~ ~ ~ ) .  T b s e a t ~ o m ' E h t ~  
I 
1. dmMaWs TbeJr are an iwdhhb part d : ~ ~ u n t k ~ w e I i ~ .  
1 
m& -c fw wwk&s' aah5 
m g m r m r ~  
a a D w f a r o u t o n t h e f a m ~ t h e y b a d t h e ~ s c h o o l  
bail&@ and teachers with tie least t&hg and eqmhce.  
F c w ~ ~ * ~ e v e r m t e r , ~ ~ s t 3 1 l ~ ~  
M. ~ d o o r a h a v e a l w a y s k n ~ y c 1 o s e d t a  
theranklrndfilewarkers. O n l y ~ ~ ~ f s m I U e a  
could make grerrt nhwggk and sadfms far them, tbe ddhn 
of labor " a r i a t ~ ' W  a few who have been suMdhd bg 
the wealthy &aa, have gone to colkge. The profit-makm pofnt 
t 0 ~ f f m w w l r e r s ' ~ d m w h o h r r v e p t d ~ ~ t e d f r o m ~  
ss proof that edudan iu the United State is "free and eqd" 
fordl t h e c b i l h  of dl the people. 
This isnottcuenowadhas~beeatrue .  
AmeFicirnchiMrenbvenmrhadeqUat&anastogoto~ 
Many thousands of N q p  &Wen and the mountain whim 
of the South ham no schools at all, sad fm -try dis- 
~ N o r t h o r S o u t h , p r d d e ~ s c h o o l s f o r t b e i r ~  
o p p o ~ t i e s f o r 8 d ~ h a ~ e ~ ~ h t h e c i t i e s a n d f p  
the Nwth. But nowhere have we had genuinely frse public 
~ w l t b e q u a l ~ ~ f a r r l c b a n d p m r ~ .  
H o w r a p i a r y ~ ' c M l d r e a ~ f o t c e d o u t o f ~ 1 c a n  be 
z leenbydudyhgatspid~dtysystcmofschodsman 
Mimid am. The rp32 annual of fh8 aupiu-t 
of schools of Camden, N. J., idtows that for every xoo chiMm 
entered In t h e w w i n  1922, &emweready gg i t h e m  
g d e a a d o n l y t h m ~ ~ f w m h i g h ~  l3ml 
ten yeus later, 1932, no mme than 77 m of xm mre mwbg  
the seventh gradeand q w e r e ~ ~ f m m h i g h s c h Q o l .  
The ayerage d b t h  iu the United State m a  whole* 
that many wcdm are than Cadan. The U. S. Bureau 
Of E d u d m  h hbk NO. 3, X930, w: 
ro%-z out of ro &Idm d d  lmoh rmch the 6th gm& 
~429&1 O U ~  of 7 d d  Wk & &G grade 
sg.~+x out of 4 children wwld not reach the 8th p d e  
flW Wtw& WDd C d g w  Are for 'tk W&Tp*Q0 
- 
W ~ ' ~ h w t B t f n l m ~ t y t o p h a h i &  
P ddor-- ~ ~ ~ e f W ~  
~ ~ m ~ t h a t o r r r ~ h j g h ~ ~ ~  
a l m u 3 t d ~ f * t h e ~ o f ~ p r o f ~ p e o p I e ,  
~ ~ m b a , n e e t *  ~ ~ a f ~  
 have^^^^^^. Theiieatbm 
h a v e ~ f n ~ p r l r r t i P g , ~ m d b u i W n g ~ ~  
i n p u b k t w m i c e a a d ~ .  ButonrIys~ fewo i th t  
. ~ o f ~ l a b o s e n , r r p d ~ b a v e ~ g o n e ~ b 9 g h  
school. ~ ~ ~ ~ a i ~ t i o n ~ l y m a c m -  
du& 
-. ' 
T b 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t e ~ b y t h e ~ d r a a o f  
~ m o m ~ - t d o  T h d d u s t ~ r e q x d a c k o f a ~  
~pwrmcm- 
, dmdug to pmdd& secondary edumtb fot the chi?& d 'the 
a,.. 
w h y ~ w e ~ a t ~ c ~ t h w a ~ ~  
~ o r X b c a t w h b f a t h e T i s s b a n t e r a n d ~ y d t r O l  
+ ~ i L w e ~ ~ h t h s . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c i i y d t y ) w e m ~  
~ ~ t h a t ~ W b i & f f m a n , a n d ~ ~ %  
fm t h a h . . . .  We ... ~ ~ W d o m s d & W s ~  
L t o a l l ~ , . . o r f m d d y c ~ o s t ~ ~ t o d l b o t b l s l e r t ~  
h b t h e a g b s o f 1 5 d  ~agotohigh-,- 
b ~ f ~ o f t h e c i t t y ~ o f ~ ~ e n w h g h Q h ,  
d d s .  
A m e r I c s a ~ ~ ~ o f o a r f i n e s p s t w n o f p a b l i c  
~ 0 0 l s , h f o r t h e m a s e e s f r o m ~ ~ t h e t m £ -  
d t y .  B u t ~ t h a r a % o f w r g o n t h o f d q e a g e t f f e r e ~  
collqeiarp3a. T ~ ~ t h o u s m d s o f  bigbdml-  
a~who~edtogotoooIfegef indtheirplansshattercdby 
?bed&. T h e y a r e ~ ~ i g n o r r m c e a a d ~  
Now evem the so-eaIfed %qwIi@ of eduattiwtal 
in the United States is braking dam. Call- barn far 
1933-34 k cut fwm 20% to more than 50% mdex 
193i-32. T u i h  and stdent fm are being sharply inmad,  
e n r o l l m m t ~ ~ a a d f m C i t y ~ m ~ W ~  
S b a r p e r c u t ! 3 w i n ~ 0 0 l l b ~ .  Tbecr te isofrhe~oat f fPnt  
system of prodW0n is inevibbIy dec ted  in the nation's M. 
Negro M d r e n  haw far fewer &&id - i b  than 
white c h n h .  Negro schools have always been neglecW and 
n o w t h e y a r e t h e & s t t o k t h e l o r r d o f t h e ~  D i i -  
tionis~tematicallyptrtctiaedNotthandSloath,asapartof 
the exploitation of the N m  people, but it is greater and more 
* 
o p e n i a t h e 1 7 % ~ u M s t a t e s d t b e D ~ o f ~ ~  
ody Jim Crow dooh &at f a  Negro M d r e ~  In large 
where Negroes are the majority d the population, for e~erp $roo 
s p e n t o a t b e e d ~ t I m o f ~ w b i t e c h i l d , o n ] y $ z ~ h b e e n  
paid out far the education of each Negro child. The d m 1  term 
is gamslly shorter. In the South, it b ususny from two to six 
mths in Nqm M, aad eight or nin% months for white 
chifdren. -1 buMqp for Negm e h i l h  am generaIIy worn 
~outandbiuRyepuipped. T h e i r ~ a r e o f t e n p o o r l y ~  
d alwaps badly paid. Negro rural tachm amagd $388 iu 
=eaa 
T h E F ~ g o ~ e r n m e n t a I s o m a f n ~ ~ m ~ n o r m a l  
& m b ~ ~ i n t h e S o u t h .  ' i n M h W p p i w h e r e N ~  
& n p g a % o f ~ p @ a t b , z o % o f t h e ~ ~  
6' 
kr,--7m- h.7-Z - w Y " - '  
tT 1 ' i F r T w  
f o r t h e ~ d t h e h d G k a n t  ~~~-~ 
r n ~ ~ k d d e X I : q f t h e g t r r t e ~  
t b a t ~ ' r n e b i B d o f ~ r a c e s h a I l e v e r b ~ t d t o  
~ p t o P i d e d i o r ~ o f t h e ~ t b e r ~ . "  m a y  
stateshavesFldlaws. Typid~tsofthisJfmCrowactc8a 
be-- in Charl&m cwmty FRhICh IBadS the state in'educatim 
In rga8 tbe *Is them ended 6,753 white and g , ~ S r  
cH&em The white chirdten attended 28 wtralhd, modem a 
dmimtluy W for a nin+manths tern. The Negm d d h n  
attded ror mall poorly organ id  e l e m e n q  d d s ,  the - 
majori~of~opensixandseveam~tltbs.  Onlyf~urof- 
r o x N ~ o ~ o o I s w a e o p e n f w n i n e ~ .  Shkmofthemam 
b e l i . l i n O I d , ~ p a i o a t e f y u a e d ~ u s ~ d ~ -  
d a y ~ ; ~ m h o u s e d i t l ~ t e d o n e - m ~  
The Negm  pop^ k Chathtm Cmty  is larger than the 
*Phita But oat of a W of 2,195 hi& slcbool ptipilsintlnz 
coamty, 1,916 were white and atkmded eight dooh;  279' - 
NegroesaadaUended oneindustrid &&I in tbe cityof 
toa N o ~ ~ w h a t s c l e v e r ~ t s f o r N e g m c b i l ~ . c R h o  
Bve in the amty  h t  outside the city of Chsrkhm to go to 
highachd. T o ~ t a n d t h e f u l l ~ d ~ f a c t s w e m r r s t  
mmnk that thm@otlt the South th e.Iemenfary h l  ends 
with the slmnth gr* 
mtb m d  a double standard fa f d t i e s ,  it is not sw '1 prbhqthatwlyun~third (304%) oftheNegropoKPlatBon 
ro years of age and over in this k d h g  county mre reported - I 
illitmte by the Fedad-- of xg30, as ampred with 26.6% ! 
h f920. (- d 1930.) 1 I 
~ a r e t h e c o n ~ o f t b e N ~ c b i l d r e n i n ~ m o a t  
advanced mmty of ~outh Carolina ~ h u a m ~ a  of counties h ,-j 
t b ~ a r e ~ t h e i r N e g r o c h i l d r e n f a r ~ c b a a c e t g ~  l
' A fw do better. fn Norfolk, Vs, tlm per capita ~ r i a t h i  
&I r933 wes $6842 for * d $qo+ for Negro dm&, abut 
 oftba bat for^^ I n b e r ~ t ~ P d  
m I-I Grace H u b  q m r b  tht k ~ 9 8 7  AJabama @: 
$s6.57 for white chitdrea a d  &.Sz fer N m  ehjIdren. 
i n g t o a ~ ~ b p ~ N ~ ~ ~  ' 
I 
1 
I n ~ ~ t b 4 . a n n r m $ ~ f O T ~ i a ~  
~ e b a d f o r N ~ c h f k ; t r a n a n d ~ ~ ~ p a r W f m ~ ~  
I n G e o r g i a , ~ t h e N ~ p o ~ i s ~ 6 . S % d t b t ~ t h  
fw- are $7.44 psr yclu for the Negro a $35.34 fof the 
I ate ehitd. x&i%ippi speads $9.34 for the Nqm child and h9.4 f o r t h e ~ t e c W d , w h i l e t h e i i g u w i f o r F l m i d n a r e ~ v d y  
$1~41 and $75.070 
Not omly in the Soath, but thmghout the United States f b 
t a e ~ o f t E a e d k i t e r u l w s t o k e e p t h e M e g r o ~ ~ $ k e r s i n  
IgtxMance. I n ~ a n d o ~ w a y s t h e J f t r y t o p m e n t f h e w M t e  
worhfmm~tftrgwiththeNegrowofkemandrromakeit 
&toe&itthem. 
With the deep& of the mi&, added ~U(~UI  of our children 
both wh?te snd Negro, are t b a m d .  The doaiPg of dmh 
f ~ m  W y  tlte hutting down of factaim, mius and 
mines. Ed& is a part of the system of private pqwty that 
M u e n c e s e w r y ~ o f w r l i ~  
Rmdreds of t b m d a  of ~Udren, h p r d d y  e m y  sfate, 
haw beea forced to stop hmhg since the a m  of 3932 by 
theddngofthe irdmb.  Someddsdidnotopenatdlin 
@tern&, 193s. Others d d  h December, Januarg d 
February* Ahbma, Arkmas, Gmgia, Idaho, I m i n h q  Mhk 
msota, North Dakota and South Dakota were the hst stsrtss 
C WherescbooLswCredosed 
F-• By March 30, 1933, public whooh in Alabama w m  do& fn 
~ ~ ~ 1 1 t b , c o n t t r i a i n g 8 r ~ d d ~ ~ e a r a l l e d i w M t e  
mml W in the s&te. As of April I, x933, Georgia 
49% - schools -1747w ~ttpn% 
~ a 0 ~ a f t h e N ~ E d r s c r r t i a n ~  
F=macg In April q, xma: 
8 
T V , - ; ~ . ~ - ' P  .'.-.mynv.wq-;r: - ~ r  m v  
L' 
' qw F- so, r,nSa nar d& 
~ ~ d m i a t o f ~ ~  
to 12&&l driidrea . 
SiaceFebnrarys8,otheru baveclowd... .  l[fb- 
~aread&dtothosejl~~tll~~givmwehwanactdrtQol.$erd 
total of Z J ~ X  dosed dm4 indving ng4000 d d d m  as $ Apd z, - 
w33. 
Laterrepor t s showhtmmtbana ,aoo~at t endedbp  
baaf a million childffn, were forced to dme Wore AprIl I, ~933. 
I n ~ a r i > ~ ~ i n e n t i r e ~ b e f o r e N o v e m b r a .  
X$# r933. 
Gsotge I?. W, U.S. commbi- of Eduatiun, has 
Nmly 2,000 d &wIs ia 24 at- e m d b g  more than r o o m  
&Wren, hsva faiIed to open this fall (1993). Sixhen i m t h b s  of ' 
&&ion have closed and S,SW anumd eehools and oal- 
I a m s n g e ~ m m o n i t i E s t p i f i w i s b e i a g ~ i n p u M i f s ~  0 
One in every £our citiw,has &orbed the schwl t e m  a& 7 1 5 > n d  
doola, m d h g  35,750 children are m d n g  h tban thrce months. 
Eightem &omand d scbls, a&cthg n d y  a milIion &!dm& 
- a r e ~ f o r l e s s t h B i x m e o t b a .  h m d y e v u y l 5 g ~ t f i e  
r d w o l t e r m s a w i n o w m e t o t w o m o n t h s ~ t h a a t b e y m p t o  - 1 
rcro years ago. (F-d &as, November LO, ~933.) , 
W i s h ~ a t a b 1 e p t o o f t h a t ~ o f c h i l d r e n a r e ~  '.! 
- 
!I: fdoutofschodtogrowupinignorance. yetbeveabefom+ 
~ , t h e s c h a o l y e a r h  the~n~ted~~ateswassborterthmfn n <-'IT 
other mantries, Our average in rg30 was 173 days. W -*I 
has 8 s e w  tern of at least am days; hghnd and %den, r go; 
Gemnay and Demnmg, a46 days. 'In rime" (of the chief am- 
- of Ecrrope), said Prof- I. L. K a d d  of CoItmrbh Ud- 
mdty, "can thre  be foand a par& to (our) ruthless trait- 
mentof &ildren,schads,sad teachers; innoneofthem is- 
an instance of the wboIesale rlinminaal of kdms ,  the nan-paymnt A 
s ~ s a a r i s r ; i n n r m e o f t h e m h a w ~ r ~ b e e n ~ f a t r  .4
sbgk day to ~ v e  money:' ( $ c h i  a d  sodsty, &pkmbm $, ' -; 
~933.1 , , a  
T h e b ~ o f n e w ~ h s s s I m o s t s b p p d  For- 
merit-abut-. T b y w  
63%,3n ~ 9 3 3 , ~ ~ $ 9 7 * - p p o ~  - 
m- , 
r.- 
4 n < . . 
!?\. & 1.2  ' LL 
W ~ ' ~ s u e n o t o n l y f d t o 6 g h t f o r a c l m m b o  
p t 0 ~ 2 .  ~ ~ ~ S n ~ ~ o o l s ~ v e a r ~  
 harda and of tea^ FmyearstheddsbsvG 
T b  annual repkt  lDecembeP 8, ~933,  of Ebe New Jersey State 
B d o f E d ~ ~ t h & ~ u d a y ~ l d a s r r e s ~ '  
k g i m  by rs,p~B pwplb," the te&ing SW m redud by x , n 6 ~  
t4admk h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c l a s e -  ' 
m m B ~ b e e n ~ d m b a m d m e ~ ~ i s  
h l d t o d h t ~ o f ~ m ~  sacbope~directattackr. 
a a t I a e e d u e a t i o n B b t h e * & n d * ~ a f t h e ~  
m b e I n g E a t r i e d o a t b p . t I l t ~ ~ ~ U ~ ' ' f t r P o n r x  
~ ~ ~ a g o f t b s ~  Theyare-nowidmge 
of-*. M m d t b ~ o f f ] & W i t b s o f  
N e w Y a k U d ~ a H d D r .  Ptrulglapa>wofCityCoStegs 
~ s u c h ~ l e a d e r s a s P e t e r G r i m m , ~ n f t l s e  
Rwl Estate Board of New York City and R W d  S. Childti 
oftheAuier iamCygaaarIdCo. inp~nNewPakState  
- r a g o r t ~ ~ .  T h e r q m r t ~ t h a t L ' S d m t i 6 c ~  
S h C a r r t h a t ~ g E b e ~ Q f e l a r a s e a r d o e s ~ ~ ~  
cmite-?' 1 t j u a t h i ~ ~ m d ~ -  
k r g f r o m ~ t i o n , W h o a s i n g , a n d l a c g o f ~ ~  The
State hpartmmt of Health of ~1~ reports a sharp 
tlpward turn in the pexcent of starving children In a laqp mafoafty 
of the counties of the state for 1932-33. Xlrrrease in malnubkia 
(stow stamation) b d m  1932 and 1933 was 100% in t h h m  
counties and for the state as a dole  averaged *q%, or one out 
of every four Mdreq examined." (New Ywk Times, N~wem- 
her 26, ~933.1 
h i d e  an well as outside ~e schools, the children's Mth is 
bafng attacked. The d o o l  W t h  d c e  of mra of dties an 
the way bum Saata Monica, California, to New Yo& City, has 
ka cut. In Scbenectady, N. Y., the cfazrses for crippIed and 
anaemic dddma were ehhted ,  and four dental hygiene tea&- 
qs, six teachers of physical duation, and an asistant medicel 
mpmhor were dropped. In hab~maba, Neb., the swimming pads 
and the o p e a d  school rooms m e  closed. These attslcks are 
being carried out at a t h e  when Grace Abbott, chief of the 
U. S. Clddm's Bureatr, stabs that 6,ow,,000 children, more than 
oncsevath of all oar ciddren, are M t u t e  because tbei fathers 
are unemployed. (New Yw& Times, November a5, 1933.) 
Anmian bankas and b u d w m m  are now d h c t i q  pmedd 
at* on all s c h d  from hdergmkm to Imivlersfty. Lt'brark, 
physical education, r d c ,  man4 hining, ham e c o n d  d 
the arts are h h g  m M d y  tsten fmm the &ea W their 
teachers are added to the armies of the memployd Thm as- 
dtsonthesocialwelfareof thepeoplearedemmdedbywr 
spmn of prim& Miness for permd profit. T h y  win continue 
as lang as the system of which tbey are a part. 
William G. Cam, Director of Rmmch for the National Ed- 
tioa Aimciation, decIared in a feature article in the New York 
Ed-: 
I' 
Conservative e s h a h  indicate that by the end of the 
(June, 1933) kiudmprtm wiil be radnecd or rfiminntpA 
b I# eitias, and- edueatioplh r60 dties. 
. . . lb situation in r a g e  bteomJne wme. la N o v d m ,  X ~ S Z ,  
anly~sEhoolainthe.wbo]enation~actuaUydosed ApdLx, 
r933, just aftet the bank momtori~mr, 5,Sas scbooIs had been clad. 
It is now e&mted (November, 1933) on the basis of 6gura JW 
d v e d  fmm come school sqmhtendents in all partn of the nation 
that by April I, 1934, thm will be 20,300 s e b h  closed enrolling 
rfl5,ooo - 
Even durhg the m a h d  prosperous years of rg18, rpig aad 
rp30, tbe %hod door was shut tight in the faces of of 
ehirclrea. Tbe VIIikd -115 of 1930 2,14S19S9 
dddren-theagesof roand17yemwbowerewarldng 
for m; 667,118 of tkz child Isborers were m e e n  10 and 
15 m of w. 
The pm6t h e m  pmdice d e s s  q I o i h t h  of c h U h  
in their gred for divkktds and nse the mBhs of those who ate 
n a t J t l s c h d a s a r e a d y ~ o f W p h ~ l a b o x .  Whea 
th older children -t hrd work many are famd to join the 
army's Ci* -tion bps. Thwsantls have joined the 
rapidly growing h - h  army of wanddng youth. Thia rIeh 
laud now has ita b~pizorai  (Boaaeless M d m )  just as-the 
b h t  U n b  Id, before the Am-Year Hau. There is thts &- 
fereace: the beam& of the U S S X  ~ ; e r e  vWm of the im- 
m t w a r ,  and of f ~ a a d ~ w a r w h e n  tbecouutrywaa 
i u d  by Engkud, h c e ,  Germany, japan and the United 
States. T h e S o v i e t ~ t s ~ t o h e t p ~ h m s W ,  
orphanedehildnenwitheveryresom~~atitsoommaad. Ourown 
~ y o u t h l r r e ~ o f ~ ~ o f ~ t a t i o n ~ ~  
phbmess of the profit-making society. 
T!lm y. S. QliIdrm% Burmu mrtsd in 1931 that $'ktwcm 
d 300,000 boys Mwem the agles of ra and ao m 
'on themd,l~Eoc#le f r ~ m t h e d r s u m ~ .  . . h i  the wal 
~ ~ ~ ~ " . G m a t n u m b e r e o f t k w ~  
za 
- . ' b T n . . . V : . 1  ., - 3  -1- --. =T-.-qKy-F 
I '  
b o y s ~ I $ t b e ~  mexlrtcatIBn*&* 
Jauarp 4, 1932, that so#= bm - 
like wild nnknaln in New York City alone. 
far mm. ' 
During the year 1932-33, the ust of edutxting a Ghild in the 3 
United State  was cut xo% below 1926 and 20% Mow r93a 
In four ywrrs (193-34) the average amount voted for edfPcatiag 
a child in this country has k e n  cut from -.la b 966.53. 
4 -. 
~ E a b t e ~ ~ f m n r g 3 0 t . 0 1 9 3 4 t h e n ~ o f ~  
~ t h e ~ o f t f a e I T ~ S t a t e s ~ g d ~ 6 ~ ~ , o o o , t h s  
~ a f ~ d m d 4 o , ~ , a n d t b m o n e ~ r q m t c r a r  
d c h n d w s s m t  16%. It doesnot show thelagthobtae >. 
aichooltemdthegrerrt laas innunhddaysofmhd.  
--' ' * t l r e ~ o f o n e o f t h 8 ~ ~  
u m r m a d e o n e d ~ i t l w h i s t o r y d t h e m r a d .  -maam 
~ , ~ a a d d e c a g f o r a l r ~ a d o l t r  
b*mmEtof"a#rreomg*w 
m o f t b e w d ~ b ~ i n f h e ~  
p, - 
. ' I  . . . 
Eduu~thal items 
N m h  of tertdrer~, mpds, aad super- 
'visors .............................. 1927 
w A m  of teachers, p h d p l s ,  and 
mpcmhm .......................... 19a1 
I .....-*..*...........- 1924 
J O U ~  ......................... r913 
pet ddId earolIed X919 '. .................. 
I statas Gooernmant that, 
Workers, hchm, and perents -here must know these 
fads. A h d y  the r u b  of many dth and ntab are refus&, . 
and in I fWgan,  New Mexico and T-, 18%. Arkamam d 
*&thRirbehl-42%. 
2YmstaieafAIahmaf aonirontsdwitha~dalmbigmhkh 
thrsattaa tbe very Iife of itn free ptlblie #&ols. Wfth 85% of b 
c 3 3  and awn* &Is closed alreagy, the p@e of the 
state an3 fadng the groepeet of utkr oollapse of thdr duerrtional 
@em. 
That dh in the United States lue depriving mare than 
r 9,000,000 &ihh i  of dad age tbeir d&t to learn, w a ~  an- 
d e v e n i n r g ~ a ~ ~ P a n l M o r t o f T e a e h e r s ' ~ ~  
w, Columbia, as a mdt of s trrrtIrraw& survey. 
' Clearly, there are now important d m  where as Dr. A F* 
H a m q  State ~~t of EdmatIo11 in Alabsma, has 
poiated oat, "The baited free dd is no more. . . . It must be 
mainrained sa a private or ~~ school, tbe expmws fd- 
h g b a s ~ u p c l n ~ l e a a i t a b l e t o p a y , a n d f r o m w h i c h t b o a e  
rmable to pay are often duded." 
We Cm = w e  Olrr ChWm 
The United State can afford to eduate sll our children, We 
can pay far mre than the $2.74 oat of eoery $roo of the normal 
nat ionaI incomethatwasspeat tom8keapourtwogl ld~~  
' biWondoIlsrschoolcdsinrg30. Wefpmd$13 .98paqih  
 yon^. W h i c h i s m w e i m ~ t ?  Fmeverg$z 
d schd cosE$ more tban $2.61 is spent fm l&. 
Still more important as r meam of oompsrisan is the mat of 
war. Thetotdoos to fwar inhumau~iskymdhumen 
In ddlam, the U. S. Mn for the W d d  War alolae Id 
t o U m w e t h a n 3 g b ~ m p p b x 9 3 r , m r p 1 t o ~ d t b 6  
cmts of the dds for mom than 17 But this is not the 
end ' P b e ~ o f t h e W a r l d W a r t ~ t h e U n i k d ~ f o r t k  
ending June 30, ~ 9 3 1 ,  f o w  pm dter h 
m $8073754,768.79. In addittw, expditwts for the War De- 
psrtment were $q68,2a8,844.wt a d  for * Navy, $357$30,- 
86aq1. Sdtl farthaP a p p q m h m  . . 
in 1933-34 well owr om biUim d a h a  
My,#wmatillsharper~i 
- 
E l b ~ a n d b & m m e n w h o d e c i d e h o w t h e ~  - 1~ m t o b e ~ t ~ ~ d m t r o r w f i a t B h a l l b e t a ~ t .  No public school in the United States dam to tea& the truth - about the be- mrkas and employers. The M- 
BOIR d e d  basfness and @ti= work in the town where he. ., 
No Amerkm student or teacher has any real voice h deciding 
what his school shalI tparh. We h o w  that telling the facts of 
sdence which ammm digion is forbidden by Iaw in many states. 
A famous example was the Scopes cazle in Term-, where a 
b i o l o g y ~ w a s t h r o l R n o u t o f h i s ~ t i m a a d t r i e d i a ~  
beawe he dared to teach the theory of evohtion. 
The hchbg of lies is not Iimitd to relion. Tdbmk writers 
picture d t h y  men as heroes, and even to prepare speciaa edi- 
tions of their hwks for mtah sed£ons of the mnutry. No text 
boogcmbsaldin theSouth that teUshow theNegmia mplited 
or gim the facts about the Civil War. Such truth h taboo. 
Rofesm Cwnts declares "a text hok in history must not dend 
the D. A. R., the K. of C., the Americas Legion, the K. K. K. and 
a host of &her ~ t i o a a "  In Chicago, Mayor William Hale 
T h m  ordered the history b k s  thrown out and new texts 
put in. H e   the library and made a -re in the sweet 
of forbidden books, m t l y  as Hi* has done £n F d t  Gmmq. 
T k e  a& w;ere part of his attempts to d e a d  the tachas and 
ottaerwor9erabypcrsingasapthL 
~ m ~ o ~ .  Tmp5 
16 
Fwlyr -r . .,.- - r' .'A- 
I 
b y ~ a n d ~  
bpthegavernmenttohelphthiswmkofmiWaWngtbymth, 
TuitiQaandMifMrnSarepmvidedfree&ba&bhre Insame . 
dmb anits of girls are d t e d ,  with butmants, "phimi and 
- 0 p 1 ~ ~ p p o i n t e d t o ~ t h e t i r ~ r t n d ~ t h e a m y  
s u ~ b e s t h l ~ h 5 w t o ~ i n a r r a r .  whathm 
l m s f d m a n p I i g h s G h o o l s d ~ f a r c e t h e B o y s t o t a k e  
m i l i W y ~ i n g a s t h e p r i c e o f ~  Iftheytefwe,tbeJl 
m e .  
~ h A m e r i c a n s c h o o ] s a r e t a r l g h t t o o h y o d e r s w i ~  I- 
qu&b and have lit& voice in the mmgemmt of the &&. 
M e  is enWy Merent ia the new schools of the Sovket Udm. 
No teacher t k e  would dare strike a child. Even john Dewey 
b f o r d  to admit, '$It is diacmaerthg to fmd R u s h  ebIldten 
' much more d ~ a ~ y  organid tba are our own.'# And 
Dr. Luey W k  xepwts, 'Wowhere b I m t  in private d 
~ t a I s c h o O 1 s ) h a v e f  emrsx?enashgeaprqadmof 
>' I mpaMeI happy and children." 
I n a u r o w n x h o o l s , s w h ~ a s P r o f e ~ ~ w D e w e y h a s  
f o u a a , ~ s u c h * y , ~ ~ ~ D r . w l a o n ~ s e e n , # E  
d y ~ b h i f t h e ~ t a r r n d ~ e r s d i n e c t t & ~ d t l M 3  
1 
d, as they do in the Soviet Union. But here the d h g  
i ' 
b 
m p i ~ c l a 4 B n o w o p d y ~ t h a t h ~ m r k n m t b e  -. J 
. - ~ s o t h a t h m k e r ~ m a g r e c e i w t h e i r i n ~ o n d t g ~  
7': T h e y ~ o d y o n t h ~ t h l w m k o f m o l ~ o b e a i e n t ~  * ,  
I. wage earners, atld future m&lh. They are not coacerned 6 
' 'I I .- 
I ,,,,,A 
W-mil i tsrJr- '  
and pgiaatlons for war £n their college w m  mtqmded and 
@ed at the &U:ege of the City of New York in 1933. Many 
- instanus of rueh automatic action by he& of institutions can 1 
1 
T a c h s  who have had the Intqrity and marage to defend and ' 
lead their w t s  have been v k t b h d  by the authorities. At 
the College of the City of New Ywk, Oakley Johnson was diri. 
missed after he had qx?atedly r e M  to mip as faculty advfaer 
of the S&d Pro- Club. Donald H d e ~ o n  of Colmbh 
UniVeraity was refused in spite of the d d  
d bis studen4 when he # in his did activities and led 
UnemploymW, SNed-U* a d  St fe t chh t  
The dsis h e d e  and the mdbg of eduational st&- 
ards ia the United Stam has not && the W h  alone. The 
unwnp10ytxi ~~aehn. '  hrsacutlon . . of New York City &hatear 
that there are at Ieaat 10,000 unemp1opd tachets in that city 
and z50,ooo in the United States. An of theseers d go 
to work tomorrow. Tsr the g r d  d t b  of the U d M  States to 
provide adequate education for all our children of dm1 age and 
it could hsppen almost overnight. 
just as factory workem, miners and white c o b  w o r k  have 
been forced into the growing ranks of the unemployed, so thw- 
' 
sands of m e n d ,  able teoehcls have bkn thrown out of k r  
p o d t i o n s ; ~ m w e a r e & t o b e ~ o r c e d o u t m .  No 
oneissdewbiIedlareindaager. InthecoUegesandunkdk, 
( 1932) tbat n d y  rd t?x instructors and part-time dtantsi had 
been d d  to protect the p h  of profworn. Prof- 
8. a. Sllchter a m d  (1933) that 87 higher Institutiau h d  
r,soo htmtors .  There Is no ''hrethework" among h 
i n t d k h d  At Ohio Stste U a i d a ,  I& of the 
~ t y m m d h h g e d ,  57 Wmctmand 127 fdowsaad- 
Came& 4; Illhob, 27; Kansas, 31; Northeitem, so; Oregon, -. . 
" $5; UtahF8;w~0ming,35m 
. Thesituat ioninthepubl ic~Is iswenmoreCridd Each. 
I . year since xpz6 there have bxa about rw,wo moxe dddren in 
I . the public h l a  than in the prwious year, The United States 
of Edumtiau reports (1933) tbat, 
I 
' .  
For the n a b  as a whole, school enroUmeat in- dtlring tbE! 
yar about 385,000 pupils. Wst of this increase bs come in the ' 
c high schools, the most q x m i v e  portion of our public school sy~tun. . 
I 1 r 
Yet we have seea that h has a large reduction in . 
' the n~mhr  of teadwm. In ~ r ~ a n s a s  there are 45 pupils pr 
' teacher and in five other s t a t e  including Georgia and North , 
Carolina 40. An added load e q d  to that of 4,000 W e n r  is 
A t ~ ~ t i m e m c h e r s i n  
h a w e  they are "too old." The Educational Servioe Bureau of ' - 
Teachen' -F Columbia University, sets 35 as the deadline 
. and advise older teachem to stay in their positions untiI they ., 
are offered new p k a .  M i c a l l y  everphete conditions 
' 
growiag worse. As a part of their economy drive, New York City 
bankers have abolished soo tesdhing position9 and closed the 
: tsacher training dmtih  in addition to cutting  his is 
in the world's richest city, basting 5,464 millionaires in r93r. 
r Chicago provides a c h i c  e e  of how unemployment is 
?lmmsed, teachers werloaded a d  efm?!acy dectcased. Aac- 
- t i d y  no new high school teachers have been employed for nearly i:' 
' two yeam, although high d o o l  endhnt has h c m i d  by 
:' 7,432. C h  are broken up aad distributed thus adding to 
m m  or diddm work 
22  evening schds have been d d .  
Tenure laws have been broken down In llaany p h  bed 
Chicago. Boards of education do this in California by Mng 
t w h . m  at the end of the three-- probationary period and 
To unemploymat, d h b d s ,  becwity, 
hours and unkabfe  m g  loads, must be 
netvow d h s e  were common. In Chicago, more 
the 14,ooo are repmed to be in sanitariums. 
Schmider, pemih  a-year d d  at the Washbum 
tinuation W, shot himseIf to death. He left a wife, 
d cbiidren, md the bms and interest on the mortgage of 
refused them further credit, and they were starving. 
T w k $  S&&s 
' > 
THE DESCENT OF 
TEACHERS' 
SA LAW E-s 
DURING THE 
ECONOMIC . 
C R i S l S  ! 
- i 
p Wevenina$ty~ToEsdo,Ohio,red~amwmtadto 55%. 
But no figures yet colbctd show the widapread practice of re- 
f hmhg to the s d d  bwud a month or more in salary, nor forced mtfi'butim for relief, nor the fact that salaries due have not been paid in many dtles and die districts and swtim. A' s u w q  made by the IEnois Sate T d m  Asmiation in 2934, 
@ed 59 Illinois c i h ,  exclusive of Chiago, where s h i m  
were from two months to three years overdue. In 2 4  IRiuois 
cities, saki& were being paid in scrip, subject to dhamt of 
ro to 50%. 
Sub-Cods Takers 
Teachers in New Ywk and California are the best psid; t h e  
in Misskippi, Alrtbama and Gemgia the worst. In North 
Carolina, saIaries cut 33% in 1933, and the state 
was forced to t 8 k e o v c r ~ ~ .  The-- mefa@ for 
d teachem was only $6ao a year even in rgag-30. Average 
darks for the coantrp as a whore have been far Mow those of 
* mf- Pups. 
It must be em- that salary schedules de not repsat 
money actually paid, but only what bawds of education to 
pay. More than $40,m,aw in warrants (promises or p h  of 
papar in lieu of cash) given to tegchers are stiU W d .  No onel 
has complete hiformation t&y, and we may never know what? 
t h e & d c u t s i n ~ ~ v e h i n t h e s e y e a r s a a r d t d ~  
'kip," 4tgifts" and payless paydays for teachers. 
Chi- &a&m were the fmt to face attacks, but the" 
conditions there have since developed in hmdreds of c i h  
throughout the United States. The New Yo& City dmhhtm 
tion, for ample, bas made an agmnmt with i& b k m  which 
in practice them virtual dicmms ww the v d i t r e s  
ofthecity, Sahhof  t h e ~ f o r t h e m ~ l l t h o f N ~ ~  
p nhwst  k,~oo,ooo In New York City ten-yew kmnds. Thb 
mm-b-pe te the fu l lpay r~n .  -the- 
j x d d ~ a o t b e e n r e t l a a e d t o t E a e c i t p h t l d s w a y , N  
Y o r k ~ P m o P I d h a v e ~ c e d ~ i f i r s t p ~  
aa 
~ ~ t s n d r e f a s e d t o a d ~ f t r r t h e r ~ *  
h C M q ,  saLaries M 10.5% 30% m 1932, sad 
~ 5 %  mom in 1933. 7 l e  d l  year WIU Bhortsned tw8- 
in r932, and all halid~ys are without pay, By the sphg of 
1933, teachers' pay checks were atmost a year in arreat.8, and i 
March, 1934, salaries were unpaid since May, 1933. Polh 
and politid appointees in the city government bave been paid. 
M a n y ~ C h e r s h a v e ~ ~ f r o m t h e i r h o m e s w h i l e t h w I r  
cfascKs have gone on strike$ their defense. 
f n a d d i t i o n t o ~ g : m a n y m ~ f l t h s ~ d , d a x k o f ~  
t m  have, for more than two years, been pahi in saip or tax 
warrants with d o n a l  dribbh of a&. The Board of Ed- , 
tlon pmmhd to live P l r l t b  the budget of $48,000,000, set up by 
a self-apptnted "Citizens' Committeeyy; this reduction of 34.3% 
of the legal revenue for the &Is l ~ a s  later cut $gpoo,oao more. 
Thw cuts are to be compared with a 10.3% reduction in o t b  
q m s ~ ~  of the dty gwament. The result was a bud@ 
$~,ooo,ooo under the d d k e  set by the Columbia Univerdtp 
Strayer Surveg as the lq-t cast possible for an e&ht s c h l  
system. Further reductions are threatened. These are the con- 
dition~ in the second largest and richest dty of the United S t a b  
&e sixth city of the mrId. 
Haw have the Chicago t t d m s  endured in this drive of the 
moneymastem? Theylivefromdaytoday.  are 
gone; they have b o r r d  from loan sharks, from friads and 
a o q ~ ~  and on their life insurance. They are demied un- 
empIcyumt relief. Many are sick, hungry d ragged-, 
except a few mItitants, are in despair at the nrIn that fama them. 
Ia a radio address, May 6, x933, Superintendent Bogan admitted: 
Even m q 3 z t  the PriacipW Club found tbat 6,315 of the 
1- tachPs + bllki, $3,316,-; SBc.8 , 
$3,472,~73 g- F w  of $w@&B k . , I '  
PWW, life insurance, and hwsehosd goad& hmm, 
throPghWm-,~~-mnsrrs-~ 
-found to be $1~~543,776. Bank idurea had c r r d  IOEIMS 
of $ad67,=3 ta 3 , w  - 
Bght hundred teachers were p~ying interest to Ioan sharks, 
some at the rate of 42% a year. More thm ro,QOo persaas wese 
wholly dqmdmt on 3,175 of tbe teadm in the s u m y .  
In December, rg32, one of them wrote: 
I am ttemdouly dqhndent abaut the bcal h d a l  situation. 
P- I am "dead broke1' and my credit b rapidly beeoIping er- 
baasted. No salatg pyment seems to be in sight. Many of the teachers 
are H a worse position than I am. 
Tachem' d w y  amditions kughout the United States are 
'repidlybeoomingdesperatt. b t k d o f t l i ~ t h i s p e a r  
wi l l  be paid less tbaa $750. Eighty-four ~~d rural tadxm 
are t.eceiving leas than $450 this yar. About aoo,ooo mt£hid 
teschers are j o b h  (George F. %ok, Cmmhdonw d Edu-, 
February, 1934.) 
&*ion 
Separate d a r y  schedules or rates of pay for naen and women 
~arecommcmthroPghouttbeUnIEedStatesaaeptiaa 
few large cities. Womm are -rally paid 2 0  to 30% 1- for - 
the wne work. Rtllcal kachem in some parts of the United States 
are w&q for their room and board. Negro t%achers are sys- 
t e n d d l y  paid much 1- than white tPnrhern throughout the 
Smih. There have been cases ih s e c t h a  of Virginia where white 
tachem meived $945 and Negro teachers $200 p l y .  Such 
fadtism is a mtomary part of the racial dkhbat ion  tbrough 
the Negro masse are ~ I o i t e d  and unity between N q p ~  
-&& of tke Schoub 
om abdonal system fer behg plstlrmed, 
o a t b p ~ v w g m e n i u t o ~ h a a d s t h e  
~ t o f e d r r c a t l o n w a s e n ~    of^, 
~ ~ ~ ~ d a s e d ~ ~ ~ ,  
~ 9 n d f ~ ~ t s ~ n d t i u g t o ~ t h e ~  
t h d a p p w h m i t i e s o f t b e ~  
Tbis work Is zm accepted p a t  of the role of our d u d o n d  
miskiem. At a word or a hint from their m&emI such "authori- 
as Pro* Henry Morrison of the Unbmity of Chiago 
s r e r e a d y w i t h h ~ ~ a a n s a n d ~ t o h e l p b o a r d e o f  
1 edw&n &troy the dools. On D d  29, r93r, befm 
.- B& of Muation submmmittee, ~ ~ f e s a o r   mid 
: mn and Director Chark Judd, with the d p a t i o n  of Super- 
in-t Bogan, outlined item by item the vIdous attack that 
I 
1 
has a h a  been made on the Chiago SChwIs. Thy advised cuts i 
in shrk, buiIdjng~, physical ed-tion, janitor swim, l a k e  _ i 4 
t;orIea, the normal &geY Crane Junior College, goatinuatiwl 
-4 
dmh, and the d ~ o o l  year. They suggested the ebhwtion of 
borne economics, d activities, mtid edudm, the 30- * /  
reau of CbiId Study, the Barean of Compulswy Education, Vmaal i 4 
Instruction, dental ins-, baths, ttamporhtim, vacatiom 
achds, adult @dudon, home r e M y  and ptmy lunches, all In- 1 U 
-h 
vom a total cut of $dpoo,ooo, TntskeSorvage thanked Mar- *$ 
rhm k t h w  prophetic words: "I am sure that at the condusicm 
bf out wqk [cutting the M d r m ' s  educ&tlon] we win have bene ;I 
hi a great deal by the suggd01is you have ohred here today." ! i 
Boards of edumtion usually v t  the h d n g  and finan- .I5 
cial i tmats  of the commmitg. This is not as true h 
snd towns where they axe e k k d  m,G the m e b o p l i b  caters li 1 
euJl as Detroit and Chiago where they are politid appin- 
But everywhere their haads hold the patranage, hire a d  frre 
~ f = a a I a r i e s , m a k e t h e c o n ~ i o r b ~ a n d s u g  
plb, determine taxation and protect d t h .  
. fa the past boards of ed-tian have Berved their money - 
t m ~ ~ ~ b u t ~ t h e c r i s i s t l a e p h a v e n o t b e e n a s ~  
fntheiraeFoicetothecapiWsts. S o ~ ~ ~ ~ a f  
~ ' = ~ ~ U p P p ~ P p e r a t i n & * ~ p a r ~  
i b r ~ ~ ~ ' o f t r u r p a y e r a .  Tbeyadoptvariws- , f  
S o m e ~ c a n ~ w e a C ~ ~ . ' '  bml 1 1  
a*:, 
' A  
J - 
Co. of Illhis. (His railmad 
':R Graham, and D. F. gelly are big businessmen. 
' Taossetter, the the-, is head of 'the C h d e  
Co.,LalsoeecretargoftheCi~'AdvisoryF 
of N d ,  which "advks') the administration 
mchment and economy. 
The Cbmht  of Commerce of the United States is 
w o r b  chm W d  from Bider- to unihty. 
its dhxti(n19 for the attack on the schools. * 
5. I m p e  a fee on hi& school students. 
6. Discontinue Hinhgmtcns. 
7. Dis&ue evening daoses. 
8. Shorten school year not to ercead 12%. 
p. Rtduction in teachers' d r i e s  not to treacd 10%. 
r 7. T m s f ~  s m  to chmm. 
r8. Fmnmke on m a n  of Wml phnts. 
# 
C h m k s  of Commme all over the United States am joiaing 1 
Thbsyatmstkattackdbigbusiae~gisd&way,bat 
, ~ ~ t a n d r a p i d i ~ w i t h ~ i t i s ~ ~ o a t i s L n o t R t l  
,to onb. a few leaders. 4 
The d a y  Carnegie ~omdsti& for the Adwmemnt (a) 
~ o f ~ ~ a l s o ~ t r t o k l p t h e b a n k e m c ~ i l ~ f a d i ~  ' L a  
d this &tion olrt viciody at our 
S d  of the Foundation, mted during hh 
: i 
Xn the tep~rt, President Emeritus Henry S. RitckQ. 
ofthe m a &  crisis on the childrm of thgse~east able to bear 
a: tae w o r k  -. 
City and state govemmnts, as well as the t h e  govmment, 
catry out the demands of the 6nance capita&& in attwkhg woh- 
ers' eduatim They are prticdarly uaefal to tax dodgem. fxrw 
d valuations are placed on properties owned by public 
UtiMtieg and other great interests. F h  governments and. the 
caP;Wb work together in another way f d m ' b e d  in the 
MmbUy W i n  of the Men T- of Qlieago, Decemk, 
9, 1932: 
,Facts brought out in the murh indiate that a large number of 
big Loop and adjacent properties have paid no taxa at all in the last 
three, fwr or even five yeam. Some buildings which am four or five 
yam old h v e  never paid any tares. Such a condition make ur 
atrongly sltrrpect a tax- m h t .  The procedrae would seem to 
consist in the refuslrl of the luge property owner, tbrough aed suits 
to p y  his taxes over long periods, when a large sum would be owing, 
would then oBer to mqmmise for a lmp sum, always much lciia 
than the lawful bill, and the County Treasurer's a c e  would make 
compromise on the alleged theory that the public treasuy zeally 
more money tbat my  thmrn it would through tbe courts. 
All this is a a d h g  to "due process of law." Like 
M q m s  and Rockefellers, and tbe once popular 
Mitchell, the men who do it are feted and praised as 
of m Ameriw civihtion. 
. <-- 
m e n  the bankers cry, "The poor man ersn't pay his tax~~,"  
we Hnow it is ody the u s d  attempt to cover the tnrth. The 
man has paid his taxes. Hayden Bell, offfcial tax attorney 
for Conk County (the ChIeago area) was forced to report that 
"only 3% of tax bilIs under $500 were unpaid!' Everywhere 
h c l a l  interests-the capitah- the tax delinquents. 
Governments are also useful tools of wealth in other 
~ I a ~ d N e w Y o r k  
protect edmtion during his 1933 
of Edu& that promptly &W the junior bigh schools and 
dl tbe schooIs of the tht and cut the budget 33%. 
and "demmtk" &@and were p r t h h d y  iaFltrueti\re. As a 
d t o f w h a t b f o r m ~ b ~ ~ y ~ ~  
 have^^^: 
t x. Closc one out of e m  fie high M. 2, &mi four out of e m y  five &dm out on the streets or into j o h s m ~ b y g m w n m m a n d w o m e a  3. Make the tuition rates so high that only children of the rich wodd be admitkd 4. Stop the mass w t  into d q e &  
. rn 
eomrmssloner and the Camegie Foundation are in 
crPseagt.eemmt. ~pIansfittbeaceiclasofreactionary Boatds 
of meation, the pr@ of 
~ t n e r x l t o ~ w t ~ ~ t h e g w i u r u ~ y ~  
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
a p e r p ~ t a g e t l m e A m e r h m ~ ~ h a a m i n i t s ~  
A C W W - ~  iff tke SO& U h  
ttothefieroesh&intheU.S.k&the. 
~ * U n d e r : t h e ~ * ~ ~  
isdonefmtbeirwelfm. & a m d t , - i s ~ l o  
The dm of Soviet edtaeation is to dewlop generations of a- 
dren who win build a hmnmist sdety. The scbIs  & 
mpitalism force the children to belleve in the system of profit 
d m g  and qdoitation udes the open or masked nrle of bakemi 1 and hdus&Wsta. The w o r b  who control Saviet schools a h  
have a &#mite v h p h t .  They tesch that exploitation for 
r 
private profit is a criminal act. They believe tbat the community 
I ~ e v e r y ~ a c o m p l e ~ e d u m t i t m , a n d t h y ~ t b a t  
child care is their first fundamental &I@, 
r More than &,mo,ooo pmpk4df the total p o p u l a a  
I mrolled in Soviet schools, taught by ~,po,aoo eduatfonal wort- 
ers. More tban 2 6 , 0 0 0 , ~ ~ )  children are reguIarly golng to MI 
in 1934. The advance of  ma^ culture and ednwtion during the 
t 6mt *Yeat. Plan was greater than during the centwits of 
Rush's entire history. From 1927 to 1932 the number of cbil- 
' 
d n n h k i n ~ a n d p r & o o I s i n c r e a s e d ~ ~ t i m e a .  The 
I number of in primary schools doubM, the number in I .  --year Wls tripIed, and the n u m k  in factory and shop 
I * ~ I s ~ e I e v e n ~  ~ h a s b e e n r e d u c e d f r o m  
I 
I a 70% in 1913 to less than 10% in 1933. Yet this gteat a&- 
- ment is only a f m  m overcoming the back- in which 
themasseswmifomd tolive by the tsaristrulers,andh ra3shg 
their ~~ level. 
These trea~endous advances of Soviet dueation an hown to 
leaders in a d d m  emphere. Even d yeam ago Prof- 
mr Counts of Columbia U M t y  q&ed in The So& Chi-  
b g e  to A h a ,  ''% h o n a l  acbimmmb to date are 
stupendow." John Dewey wrote on hZri mum from the 
U. S. S. R. in 1928: 
: 
Une of the most stimulating qetiancm of my life. . . , It (W I 
cdacstion) is a going concern; a sclf-mwing 0-tion . . . 
C 
1 Car- W a u r n e ,  Sqtdnteadent of the widely known win- 
n e t k a M s - , m h  1932: 

p a i d r e g u l a r l y a n d t h e r e i s n o ~ o y m a t o r e c o n o m i c ~  
d t y .  The teachers have a red v o h  in edumthd legislation 
mdinamicdmn*; t h e i r ~ ~ t e s ~ t  them 
i n ~ t h e l a w s .  Andtheyhavethedsfactimofbeingac- 
cepted an and people who are comdous that tbey are 
building a new sodal order. 
I 
Organhaions do the work d the worId. Without organktion, 
s&%y wnmt even &. Yet it is in thdr organiz%tions that 
and parent3 who wish to fight for education are weak&. 
The employers and bankers have their powerful organhtions for 
the purpose of hcreashg their profits, and for attacking tbe sup- 
port given to educatiok The - of the United States are 
now begianing to build theii o m  organhatiom to fight in the 
in- of education. But they are hampered in this work by 
many who onfy pretend to fight. 
The N a W  E d d o n  Amciation is the largest, most in- 
clusive n a t i d  &tion of teachm. It has been M o p e d  ' 
as a Hind of company union and is controlled by superinteadents I 
and ahhistrators who depend on the favor of employers far 
their jobs. In a crisis thqr days sacrifm education to the 
profits of employers. Roof of this was the recent action of the 
National Mucation -on in holding its summer meeting 
(1933) in Chicago. Chhgo bankers (General Charla G. Dawes 
snd the la& Melvin Traylor) were boost@ W private Century 
1 
of "Progress" qnxition and denying the k d m s  their w& 
pay. By boldly taking the convention sway from Chicago, hdm 
of the National Eduu~tion Asadation d have regismed a 
powerful protest against the bankers' a t k k  on the Chi- 
his with Iittle or no risk They refused. 
The Journal of the N. E. A has m p h h d  that "The attack I 
an the dmls is him f w m d  by greedy interests who wish 
to or keep the people in ignorance." Yet throughout 
t h e ~ t h e N ~ ~ t i o n ~  . l& have refused 
toact. ~ h a v e P d P r s e d t o n ~ t h e ~ a n d b u ! h e s J m e n  
3= 
prrbltc-gapthe--.&MaM 
cwncboolhdsm-foaas. 
f n ~ t e o f t h e p t e n t i d p m r o f a ~ w I d e ~  
w f t h ~ o f ~ b , t h & N . E . A . ~ h a v e n o t m s d e  * 
& t d i & t e t ~ t o b u U d a @ $ t h g f m t  Thyhavenat 
~ t h e m l ? m b e f i i h i p t o ~ l m U y s o t b a t t h e y e a n  
~ ~ ~ f u l I s t r e n g t h ~ ~ W B O ~ r n t t i n g ~  
~ ~ s e r v i c e s .  T h e y w i n n a t " ~ ' ' t o h o l & g ~  
~ o r g e n ~ m m d e l e g a t i c m s w i t h ~ ~ l l ~ ~ d s .  
N . & A . b l i r n i t e d i t s ~ t o ~ & , t o ~ a d  
to being content with pbte s h k m m t s  kd by its 'le8derBW 
Suih mmious, p h d  inaction stifles and pralm defense ef 
the=llook 
st& teachem' a s e a d a t E a n s a r e l o o s e l y ~ s a d ~ m o r e  
fFlme than the N. E A. Like it, they collect mttch uaefut in- 
formation but will not act to defend e d n h  for tbe rrmaa#i- 
T h y s i t b y i a n d ~ y ~ t h e c h n ~ a r e a a c r i f i a d .  
The Prop&% EdueatIon Asmiation stands for all that 0 
new and "progrdve" In teaching. Their 'liW" leadm have 
m s d e g m a i n e a d m n c e i n d e m h p h q m e t h o d s a n d ~ t o  
pxptectanddevekoptheihikkemintheircare. B n t t h e i r ~ m  
c o m e a f m m p ~ s e h o d s a a d w e a l * ~ ~ .  meysrs 
esweaHandsupirmeinthestnrggleag8jnstat&ckmomthe~c 
~ a s t b e N . E . A a n d t h e s t r t t e ~ t i o n s .  
~ i e ~ i ~ ~ t ~ p ~ o ~ ~ ~ e s t ~ ~ e ~ & ~  . . 
Natfonal Coandl of Mathmaties T-, Ne 
gzELlofTervhnaof ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ - ~  
P b i D e l t a ~ v e i n a a i v o r J r ~ t ' e m o t e f r a m t h e I r e r r l  
world. T h e y a r e ~ o o m o c h d e v o t e d t o t h e k n a ~ r w ~ ~  
n a t o ~ t h ~ d t h . ~ e r i d a  J3ysdlBJ- a 
l o r p p r e t e n o e s t h e y k y t p r m d w m i D e ~ ~ t h e h o n s r r t  
s e f r a l s r s h i p h t b t h e - m o f &  i 
i n t h e i u ~ o f ~ d p u p i h  S cetbsrrsr 
Ehangehastskenplace. T o d s J 7 t h e ~ o f b ~  
to mafuse its mem- aad to m t  genuine defewm 
w w g ~ s h a m w - t r m p l o y n s ' = t t a e t s b =  
o f f i d a l s o f ~ A m d c m F e d e m b o f ~ r m i o n s d o .  Their 4 
. chief tactic £a to ref- to prepme any real defease and to wait until 
tbeemployemoffertheteschersoneoftwo~ Thentheyaccept 
the lesser one and can it a victory. This is what happened in Z)ecem- 
- ber, 1932, in New York City when the banks threatened to revoke 
I lnmwmymand-,f*catainthatteaeherse 
1 
-g fight apainst both evils, instead of d i n g  on 
kacbm to mw behre the legislature, with prepared demands 
that money be obtahed £ram large in-, thy  h u m &  
&me militant members who wanted to go to Albany; and they 
promptly joined with the other m t h s  in q d n g  the cut. 
- It i4 signdl-t that Amxiate s-tendent -M of h 
Board of Education hk ~~ Dr. A. I&owite, the 
, le@latiive rqmsmhtive of the union, on his fme spirit of ca- 
operation in drawing up a *gmki1' s a l a r y  cut which favors the 
hi& paid s u p m b m  at the q m s e  of the charom teachem 
Mrs. Johanna UndM of the KhdagartmdB T&
tion of New Yorlt City proposed a salary cut as an altmadve 
; to control by the New Yo& City B a d  of Eathate. (New ' 
Yak Workl-Telegram, January 27, ~ 9 3 4 )  In her apolw for 
La GUBfdIB slae d d ,  "I felt just broken hearted to see the mart 
, S u c h ' l e a d e r s " a l a o ~ f r o m t b e u n i o n ~ ~ t ~ o f  
a the rank and a. The net mult of their &ion is to weaLetl 
d p l a y  into thehandsof tbewdthyenmries 
the A n d a m  Federation d 
b y ~ t o l l s e m a s s ~  1 
8 ~ c u t i n t e a c h e r s ' ~ i n  
~933. m t e d  to ex# those milihnt leadeni of the m k  
1 
4 
a n d f i l e w b a ~ b i s p o l i c k  Earlierhebmughtafd~~~ 
.- member of h board, wan? ~egun, ore sum- 
' "--- L i , - 7 y y ~ ~ Y ~ t J  q ' i v  
*m k m b t Q ~ ~ ~  **-Mb-%il$d@krd 
tb-in*laeal. D k * ~ ~ u m f & ~ b f a e  
,*F-~B-~UEI-~~~IWHWP~ 
. w , ~ ~ B k B q g a n b e f ~ ~ ~  r 
, mougwt*ataathe--,-h 
' b l o c k e d d ~ ~ a i d f o r t b e m .  H e I s ~ w P t h  
. ~ C . H a a % o n o f C b i c a p o f t h e w e a g e n d ~ N L M  
ade for eduatim mWtted by the AmenEcan Federation 6f 
Tt=hem 
A g m  GMesy,  p&t of the ElementaXs Teachers' w m  3n 
.-, Qm=d parad= that - prtrtrlrl P Y  - (- 
35-38), Miss WMe, pmidat of the Women High School 
Tmchm TJniprr, u@y ~~ for the bankers and e*etleed 
~ ~ * ~ t e d P s j t r g t o p a y t h e ~  Tndescmq 
~ d e f e a t i s t - v e r ~ ~ f t k - ~ & ~ t t h o f ~ &  
~ ' b l e f o r t h e ~ , a w e I l ~ C i h g o t c a c k ~  
of the stnrggEes there: 
TheADmericanF&~afTdmhaBBtdestmlgth~ 
New York C i i  Chi-, b5kmp@, St. Pd, Atlanta and a 
few ethar dtias. Tha b c t h  d its rmEon &dab in these 4th~ , 
m n b e ' r o u g h t a n d ~ b y ~ ~ b e f o r e t h e ~ o i  
tlreh~nestrankandfilemembers. 
In -1 this wwk of tqmhg them ha mot yet been wdI 
atgad&. I t r N i z w Y o k B , m i H t a a t ~ ~ h a v e f o n n 4  
r ~ a a d 6 l e o p p o s i t l o n ~ e t h e ~ a n d h s r ~ ~  
d u t a ~ f @ t a n t l w f X o o r a t ~ ~  Ln 
~ f a c e o f ~ b p t h e ~ o t f i d a l a ~ b ~ a t d g  
* ~ t h e ~ ~ t o w t p p o t t t h d r ~  Theit*- 
~ t h e ~ o f * ~  htheddetmbftbe 
~ ~ n M m b d ~ , t h ; e ~ ~ ~  
. . 
i 
T h e ~ o f s l a c h ~ t i o n q b s e e n a l s o m s r n u m -  
ber of s- fedemtima of teachas where dk~tisfacdon with the 
@eacbmm leadaship is beginning to find expmsion throe& 
:individual mmbm This opp&tion should be organid. 
Eoassd Tmkers 
But futile and hineere protests agaiuat the attach of the 
'bankers is not all. There have been some red figbts made by 
with ~compromisbg hmtiIity, will teachers be able to  defend 
I 
halt it. Isidore Blumberg, a New Ymlr t e ,  was s d y  
discharged after a deli- frame-up by the eduationd authori- 
tIes to prove him iaaoanpetent. For the same wasom Isidore 
Begun and Mrs. Williana Burroughs, a Negro teacher, both 
Wers of the same fighting sort, were discbaxged. The New 
I York Board of Education eagerly s d d  the chance to ex@ them 
when these two tBacherS led a militant group of fellowdmchers 
to defend Mr. Bl-g before s meeting of the Board. They 
were charged with bringing the B o d  into disrepute, and with 
, conduct unbecoming a teacher1 
These three cases do not stand alone. Throughout the cam- 
mrious ways for fighting the vicious drive against them and the 
I children. They are transferred to schools distant from hwnc; 
extra -ts and w e e a b l e  d u h  are given them; their 
salary increments are suspended md kachhg h u h  inmead. 
These and m y  othw masum are talren by the edwtthd 
authorities to intimidate active and militant kadwm. 
S u & & ~ c a n b e c h W o n l y i f ~ m b t o u s e t h e  
s h r @  of thir numbers. Boards will hesitate to vktimb them 
I gdass action is a new weapon for tacks.  In th past 
a hve been tw poIih-or too timid-to f@t. But they rrrt daqip 
hgundwthevid01~9attacksof themoneycfaases. Manyam 
W i  through daily struggle, through and &fat, to 
f i g h t b e s d d e w r p u p i l s a n d ~ t 6 f o r b r e a d a n d ~ ~ .  Thty 
are learning that theircommcm intmsbamdhectly opposedto 
those of hankers and indftswidbts. 
In the bitter Cuban nuas struggles againat Machado, the W- 
w&=pread d-trah. Police and iddiem st 
b e d  and b e e  up their parati- on July 29, ~ 9 3 3 ,  h Santa 
Qara, Camaguey, and Cornlacion de Sur when they demanded 
tBeir bacg pay. (New Pork T i m ,  July 30, ~933.1 Twehn of 
the many m d e d  with clubs and machetm were taken to fhe 
h j p q  IbpiEal. In spite of such terror, the C u b  teachma 
are coxltinuiag Mi smggle. 
Chiago teschers were dw starved into revolt; Promtses, de- 
l a y s , a n d t r e a c h e r y o n t h e p a r t o f t h e ~ ' ~ , ~  . . 
and their own leaders, finally forced them to fight for their overdue 
pay, and for the right to live. With their pay checks marly a 
~ E W  in m, evI&q  tax sale, foreclosures, si- and 
hrmger were robb'mg tbem of the bare right to exist. Faced by 
extermination, they h A s  their s-e to the streek 
I 
m y ,  April 22, 1933, and Monday, w a4,3s,- - 
era and parents demonstrated, and "raided" the banks. At tbe 
z,mo smng, paraded tbroclgh the main banking m. Whm 
R e d d e n t ~ r v e l l ~ t i n t o l l i d i a g , t h e y ~ h i s ~ *  
(C&go A h ,  Apail24,1933.) 
After haIf an hour of milling and &outing in the stre& b e f s  
the dosed dmrs of the City N a t i d  Bank, the 
with t r O u ~ 1 "  
'' m the bangs continued and on Wednesday, ,April 26, 
chtheteacksof I r ~ h d d ~  
them a taste of ruling class "demoaacy.1' 
Days of waiting pamd while the teachets lived on the petty 
ash doled out to them on April 22, and a new u p m g ~  developed. 
Inspiteof thetreacberyof W l e & m , a p t  new masidemon- 
stration was called for Saturday, May 13. The Wers cursed 
and Mayor Kelly tdephoned Supzintendent William J. Bogan 
to call off his "hell ah." Early Friday aftertuxw, May I 2, the 
I n f o d o n  has come to Mr. Bogsn's 6- from high authorItp 
&at will refuse to provide the $x2,orxr,ooo for WES for 
October, November and December if the proposed demonstration w 
of teaehera b held tomorrow. 
Please pasa this information on to teachers and other empIoyees 
The effect was instmhneous. By the light of this m c b m y  
torch flare emu the d a W  timid conservative saw the n&ty 
for actioa. Satday morning the t& d in Grant 
Park to m d ~  on the Imp banks. M ~ d e n t  Traylor H& for 
Jahn Fewb,  a Tildes High School tmdm-leadm, sprang frum 
tbe ranks. He pmmkd him that three months' &rim would be 
pdd the tegchws if the demonstration were d e d  OE. The open- 
ing of the World's FairAhicago capitdhfs' private shoPPing of 
Fiuanoe capital, unwilling, paid $ ~ a , o o o , m  in tem91- 
~ O f t b e ~ ~ w a t c b i a n d ~ f m t n W r  
I v- 7- days- as that of the k m h m  of Old Pmgc, Pa, in -, ~ 9 3 3 .  
IPi=hicagoitwasthebighdmlstadentswhoIsdahe~ 
f u l m s s a r a c t i o n i n d e f ~ o f t 8 e h . t d w s .  Amtmibtbe 
hubs1 repeated re- ta pay their teadwq 20,000 dnihnh ? ! 
i 
-. 1 
T b e m z t d a y t l d r d t a n t ~ s p r e a d t o o t h e r ~ o f  4 
~ i n s p i t e o f t h e s ~ ~ ~ v i ~ o f m i p a l H i r a m  2 I]  
B . L w m i s d ~ H y d e P l a r k f i J g h . ~ , a a d d ~ ~  
At F-, Sabin Junior Hi& !3dmol, tbe s@ B e  of High 
P a d r H i g h ~ , ~ J l m i o r H i g h d E a ~ ~ ~  
MwI, thaamL came out. Weary 300 c o l d  p@h d Emke 
m e m m l m y S e h o o l ~ &  S s u t h S i d e ~ ~ s o  
~ h . o m [ k r I ~ ~ ~ o o I h h a d g m e t e a r ~ l s e ~  
m@imd. P o ~ ! 3 ? n t t l o t h e C a h m a e t H & h ~ ~ ~  . 
pm Park High School found the R.O.T.C. acting as s h i k d m W q  
grrards, Buth*wentm 
At Crane Junior CoUegeJ Rudolph hpp, o w  far tbe , 
N d o d  Student league, md Yetu Brash*, a N a M  
~ ~ m e m k , w e t e e @ k ! d f o r a d d r e s s t P g t h e ~  
Tbe National Studat m e ,  the Yumg h u n i s i  I a g W  
d t b e Y o m g ~ s ~ t h g u e d l e n ~ t h e ~  
adhdpltoamyitforward. OnApan8,hYcrlmg- 
~~ XRsgae priated a the I m g  W h  - 
1rrsrr~,mmmchgtbat3o~ooekmmWy, j r m i o r d ~ ~  
~ s h l d e n t s w c r e ~ t z m e ~ .  TheN&thd&d& 
*, "The s t n b t s  muat wntinw the strike,*.' 
~ h a C L t s c h Q o l s ~ t h a t i t c a n ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ g t t e m p t t o ~ t h e ~ ,  Ym 
& m - J m m p i d t s k d v *  -mt,'' 
spir i ted-and--haddced-ofh 
~ o f m a g s p t o t e s t .  ~ f m b s t i r r e d t h e m t o d o n .  
&,April I X ,  1,500 teacberS demonstrated in front of the 
C b b p  City Hall A few days latw, 7,900, and on April rg and 
22, more than 25,000 -, parents and students joined great 
mass dmmstdom, They marched m a united front with no 
bands and flying banam. Eager high d o o l  freshmen were 
there h i d e  aged tmchws ready for rethmmt. The E n g h d  
High S c h d  had a banner in the m e  a block long. Many 
principals joined with their teachers and pupils and some even 
urged that tEseir xhools come 100% s h n g .  "The time to act 
ishere,"tlieys8id. 
All the shop and art ckxs stoppi their work to make ban- 
ners for the demonstration. The tolRn was mused and the bank- 
ers gave in. As a direct d t  of these demonstrations, led by 
the students, the teachem received their first pay in six months, 
and thousands of @&-spirited boys and girls had their 
h u m  in direct mass action. 
High dmol students at K i n d ,  Ill., recently struck to  s u p  
port their fathers when the board of education purdwxd s had 
of twb cod. On December rz and 13, r933, many children En 
the F'hWMphh public schools Caned a strike m protest againert 
the Scottsbwo verdicts. They proved their spirit in the h of 
intimidation and police terror. Here as elsewhere dmab of 
d i m i d ,  and the spies and stool pigeons & d y  found in 
Amdaa schools, were no l o n p  able to suppress student protest. 
~ p o l i ~ t e r r ~ t h a d t o b e t l s e d t o q u d ~ e ~ g m l t .  
In Chicago, in Septemk, x933, the schools were patrolled daily ' 
bythteetosixpolicemen. Whenasltedwhytheywerethere,tky 
said, "To see the tachem don't start auytbhg," or "To see the 
students don't start anything." They were a i d d  by C, L. Vetal, 
, 
pddmt  of the Mm Teachers Union, who helped bnaL tbe strike 
in a specid broadat wer WCFL, S e p t m k  19, x933. 
New York hes set the m p l e  for the tJrpe of teadm leader- 
sb$ hdQms&le in our struggle, and - has led the mt 
o f t h e a a r m t r y h ~ w i a g ~ ~ o f ~ t ~ d e a w w -  
I 
ButtbgmtpotenthJstrengthofthedrivetoMeat 
t b e * ~ o n @ d ~ l i e s i n ~ t o t h e e i e t b e  
40 
i ,'a 
P a r e n t - T e a c h f f ~ t i o m t o d a y a m s t i l l m a i n l y m ~  . ! ~ a s y a r r n o t ~ n i t h t h c ~ ~ o b l e n a o f t h . ~  
~ W ~ ~ o ~ ~ s k u g g E e s ~ ~ c r a w d i o g , ~  
msd ta ry  conditions, fire m, and dosin# s h d a  But tbep 
mpstbeledtodothis. S o l i d ~ ~ ~ r n a s t I n t b u i l t t o ~  '-4 
para& W e r s  d students into ow M y  knit group, It 
l a t h e s p e c i a l b ~ e s s o f ~ t o ~ t o h o w t h e ~  
d t o s t a r t t b e s e ~ t i o n s b y M ~ t b e m o f t h e d  
of their children. When mcheX8 &OW two * r 7 A 
~ i n t o o n e s s a t , b a d l & h t £ n g a n d s t u f f y r o o m s , d ~  
~ w i t h o u t p 1 o 8 p o r t o w e l s , ~ t s n t s w i t t b e s t I r r e d ~  
Banded together into a community-wide orgmhtion they csn 
prepsre their demandsat joint meetingsof ~ t s a a d ~  
~ d e m a n d s m a y ~ b e ~ b y h r g e ~ ~  
to &-of edwtron datheroffpcialsconaerned. F*- 
~ u p ~ & g s b y p n ~ t h e d e m a n d s i n t & e l o c a l  - 
visasimpartant asplacing them before the d m d  ci&em p4 
- I IelegaW and parades have been or& and & x 17 
t h r e t y t o p o p ~ ~ , m i w h e n s ~ t s h a w . a c t e d *  . ;? 
~ ~ h a v e p r o v e d ~ f ~ e 5 d ~ d & h t h e ~  - 
to defend the s c h d  h t s '  groupa can be a pcrwerfal force h 
t b e ~ ~ t h e ~ ' d r i v e f m & a p e r e d a c a t i a n f m  
thechildren. T h y c r r n p r o h t e f f d v e ] . y ~ t h e ~  
tBan of such d t a n t  New York tmcbm as Zt BIumhq, 4 
IsIdore Bqm and Winiana Bmon@s, as the New Ywk CiQ 
. . llMm&om have done. hrent-te8cher ~~ joined the 
~ a l ~ p r o m t s h ~  that f d  the-@ 
pay tkt h d e m  at Ieaaa apart of their overdrre aatart#r- 
~ t s s n d m d l e m m q f ~ h O W f ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~  l ,  
- t k y d e m d b y a f f ~ t h e ~ u f p m n ~ s a m d ~  
 in^^* , A t B r @ m ~ , i N e w Y a & ~ *  . t 4  
@--- 
t 
maw ddqption0 to the school Baud to protest 
conditions. They wontheir demand 
d e d  school. Through lPimflnr action the 
T e  of New Yo* won the instaltation of 
lights in the W. At Brighton Beach two 
HeIen Wdmteh and Fagan, were mnsfemd for oqpniz- 
ing a Parent-Teacher m. They were retained in the sptem 
as a mult of mass pr-ts to the Board of Muation by militant 
Tmwd o Fightkg Orga&obiom 
The captains of industry and k c e  who rule the United Statm 
are cutting the of the dmIs to protect their bonds and short 
term loans to city gmmments. They ate denying education to 
t h c h W m o f t h e ~ , h i r i n g f e w e r ~ e r s a n d p s l n g ~  
that remain as low wages as possible in the in- of profits. 
Who is to stop them? Certainly not the d e d  ' ' p r o f ~ d "  
hmAexs9 o- that hve pemana~tly settId m the clouds 
' tostudyneW€ipp~eatopedagegy. c e r t a i d y n o t t h e ~  
mgmhdolls that give Sip servioe to the need far fighting for 
I :#&Wren and t&e~,,and then compromise and lead their mem 
bers away from the f@t when the critical moment appmmha 
Such organhtions either camot or will not see the clear W m  
'-which is evident today throughout the capi- world between 
*me who rule and th- who are ded .  The badem of such 
orgmktims continue to feed the ~~ of teachers and p m t s  
&at the f- that dictate this country's educational system will 
' h k l v e s  stop the anslaught. Such misldedip ia worse than 
at dl. Such orgmhtions are a mmwe to the a d d  
t h a t m s t m w b e d e d o n .  
t within such mgam&mm . . there Is important work for 
~ l a i d d m b y t h e I r ~ m t t s t m e e t a s s s e p a t e g r o u p  
a0 act on it. After Berious dimwi011 of the policies of W 
h d m t b e y ~ ~ n s t p ~ a l i s t o f d e m m d s , & a ~ d  

~ ' n o t ~ , ~ m s y * b e ~ t o t b e  cOnfemG& T I h  
e&dmolmnh'bntestoaadofil#nnnrlaforpmenWhOo 
tbe pannts* d d  in-& &ad. 
Pamts am being o r p i i d  ia the same group my, contributing 
c r i t i d s m s a n d m g g e t i o n s t o t h e ~  A s o n e d d s ~  
work a c d k t h  of parrent-teacher grwrps can be built up to 
elect ddegat~ to a cmtd emcutive body which will direct all 
the groups and to whom they are mpodble. If tbe qu& 
of dhdwghg tereehwr and crwPding more cbitdren into a ch is  
c o m e  up, the executive bodg. decides on immediate protective 
action for all of the groups. Every school group is asked to 
send a rmhtion to the Id board, to send delegates to the 
W t u r e ,  or to dI a &mcinstratlon or mass rn-. Xn thb 
way there is no letdown among the teachers and parmts who as a 
rule become inactive wben s d group of leaders constantly 
qmkforthem. Insteadthgr~andInerW3etheirstrength 
they are called into action, meeting daily h their own 
group, in their own schaols, under their m demmratic class- 
room teacher Ieadership. 
A Program jot Action 
Thedemands l i s tadbe lopphsveco~~ le from~teacbers ,  
parents and ehifdren, from coast to mast. Some of them are 
peMlIiar to our country, but for the most part they are the d ~ +  
man& of t eachq  v t s  and children the whoIe wmld over. 
They an be adapted to l o d  a& to saw as a phtform for 
I. Every child in school from 5 to 17, Severe @ties c n f d  
by the Feded aad Strlte govemments against all emglopera of 
a d  Isbor. 
2. No decreaart in school bum an- Immediate diverdm I 
of all war funda to eduatioa Systematic yearb inereaea in 
stata aid for a1 e d d d  budgets. In- in s c h d  
,WE& to keep paee with i n m d n g  m t .  A , 
m t b e p ~ o f e e h a a l b o n d t d i n ~ .  SeaIiDgdmn 
b f ~ a n a l l ~ l l o a n s a n d h d s .  C m t b d F M  
~ ~ ' ~ t e ~ i n d i s t r i c r s w h e x e ~ ~ o t L  
A ~ q d u d W t a r a n h u m a a ~ $ r ~  1 

cormpulsorg membePshp in any organization. No police inter- 
- h u e  of -, color, belief or marital-dtion. 
zr. No eGDsorship or c m h l  of thc doah by vested 3ntemtt+ 
e m m d c .  Wliticsl or didous. Boards of education to bs 
in tbe l m d s  of education, and among the tegehets t k m d v a ,  
' We must fight them then with emy w q m  we pwwess, 
B u t a q p i d ~ a c t i g n m u s t b e s u p p o r t e d t l t h I s c E i s i s  
by q a n h d  m m  action, The m- m Cuba, Ida&, New 
, Ymk md Chbgo have proved the h i c  vstue of direct mass 
mob i l h th  of teachers, parents, c h i t h  and workers in &dng 
theattacksofthebangersandtbeemphyhgds;ss.Stu~ts&ikw 
t l n d u n i t e d m a s d i ~ t m t i ~ l l ~ w o n  theonlyplty thechicego 
i d v e d  for ~932-33 ~ d ~ k  AS v b ,  a 
c m m ,  we nust o r p n b  strongly WeryWbere with d-laid  [ plans both for &f- and saunter .ttrcL. 


